9:00 A.M.  Pledge of Allegiance and Roll Call

Regular Agenda
1. Approve minutes for July 14, 2015
2. Ratification of July 24, 2015 payroll
3. Accept County Treasurer Semi-Annual Report
4. Transfer of funds
5. Discussion and decision on Child Support Title IV-D Contract
6. Reset public hearing date on the petition to vacate “Buggy Road”, an east to west road located in Section 26, Township 12 North, Range 15, West of the 6th p.m. between Imperial and Poole Road
7. Discussion and approval of interlocal tower usage agreement with City of Gibbon
8. Discussion and approval of interlocal tower usage agreement with City of Shelton
9. Current Correspondence
10. Various Committee reports & recommendations

9:30 A.M.  Highway Department
1. Discussion and decision on Interlocal Agreement with Sherman County for bridge repair
2. Discussion and decision on Boy Scout Project at the Ravenna Lake—Disc Golf

9:45 A.M.  Board of Equalization
1. Public hearing for Crane River Theater Company Inc. tax exemption request
2. Approve Motor Vehicle Tax Exemption for Community Action Partnership of Mid-Nebraska, Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society (St Johns Center), Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society (St Lukes) Good Samaritan Society-Ravenna, Evangelical Free Church, Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society and Benedictine Convent of the Sacred Heart/ Benedictine Sisters
3. Approve Assessor Valuation Changes for Steven & Kari Jo Schultz
4. 2015 Cemetery Report from County Assessor

10:00 A.M.  Work Session on Employee Handbook
Discussion about adding a Continuous Service requirement
Discussion about modifying re-employment provisions

Regular Agenda
Approve July 2015 Vendor Claims

Citizen’s forum
Quarterly Inspection of Buffalo County Jail

Adjourn